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Pharmacy Information System

Resources:
AdministrableProductDefinition
MedicinalProductDefinition

MPD Product Look-up

NL MPD (UFIS)

Search: [mpd fhir server]/AdministrableProductDefinition? identifier=https://www.who-umc.org/phpid[PhPID] &_include=AdministrableProductDefinition:form-of

Global PhPID: 0xE857DA811B4A6F3BD57810C45D2EA1ED

FCAT May 2022, FHIR 4.6.0
Pharmacy Information System

MPD Product Retrieval

Global PhPID: 0xE857DA811B4A6F3BD57810C45D2EA1ED

1. 640921 MONURIL Granulaat 3000mg/8g in sachet
   0xE857DA811B4A6F3BD57810C45D2EA1ED

2. 2940035 FOSFOMYCINE Focus granulaat 3000mg in sachet
   0xE857DA811B4A6F3BD57810C45D2EA1ED

FCAT May 2022, FHIR 4.6.0

Global PhPID: 0xE857DA811B4A6F3BD57810C45D2EA1ED
International Patient Summary App

Search: Package Leaflet - Language: English

AdminstrableProductDefinition
MedicinalProductDefinition
List (for Products)

Electronic Product Information (ePI)
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